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charmlnr womn on
mh aM &, but tuch a poor loserl

Mrt. A. waa a Woman with art un
IWjM amount of personality and endowed
WMt th Rood thltiirs of tht world, but
fcrwM rnepKeable reason, while her
H4ittane were many, 'the possessed
W OIOS9 If! vHuN
This often pushed mo when I first

knew her, for he had that peculiar
M)ity of human sympathy and under

faneting which makes for success, social
if, But during a rubber of brlclirc ono
afternoon line so entirely forgot hertelf

- iM becateie no and all be
awe the luck was running atrMnat her,

tfcaj tho Impression ehe created will never
We .forgotten by thoso who wero there.

Kor len't It true that a woman may
Iom gracefully a thousand times and for

i set herself only once, but that once will
' aver after stamp her a poor loser.

Which causes one to recall those Hnea
et Alice Duer Miller's:
"Suffragists told him that women's great

sense of honor would save the
State;

He did not want to say anything shady;
but had any one present played
bridge with a lady?"

However, I do not think that poor
Is typical of women In

general. They are taking too conspicuous
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i(U Is (feere snr memratlon that ran h uea
v w paner tiMiifie to tu traileasa aureate itatnpT

(I) Hoifnn bottle eentatnlrit eett, drinktttotil trlHMfi. hi u at uh Inurnment madelet that patvomT
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shea craters are in seueent ttw to remember

ANSWERS TO

.."l War a rt. bottto of. rram, rottlnc .sliteen(fW. everr other dart It pt ronttanltr raid.
ahoaU remain frr-- b thla lrnith of tlmo.

!. Maohrooma and toadstool aro ono and tho' fDM Salnjrt tno rotnmon rretrlrtlon of
M the odlo)o. varietr and of toadstool to pi
soneua one Is 'a mltnio of words.

ro
llauir fher.

ire eroftorlr aUrllliod. than
snip Jnlco Is hot and coram

ahanlil M no danrrr or haTlaa
lilt rorka m, n bn tho Julre hut coolad Mai
tho corha by dipping them In mcltrd parafflo.

Many Uses for Sour Cream
To Iht Xtltor 0 tho Woman' Fam:

Dsar Mam 1 ofttn hav a very llttlo cream
tt our, but not onouah to put tn any ua. and

It tour Quickly. Do jou kjW ot any war o(
ttaiak tio auch mall qutntltfta ..- - ,

If you have a little left oyer each day,
why do you not save It and then when ou
have a sufficient amount, make griddle
eakssT They are always so much better
whn made with sour cream. A very
delleleus sour cream pie can also be made
as follows: One cup of sour cream, one
cup of raisins (halved or chopped Una),
two-thir- of a cup of brown sugar, two
egs (saving the white of one egg for the
meringue), one-thir- d teaspoon of allspice
and cloves, half teaspoon each of nutmeg
and elnnamon. Fill the pie crust with
these ingredients wall btatsn together and
bake in moderate oven. When the pie is
almost done spread the meringue over the
top. A pinch of cream ot tartar will
prevent It from falling.

Birthday Cake
r tht o h Woman' root:

Dtar iudaro Do you know or any almpl
war or atooraun homemade birthday

try to Jotter with leingtheI mm iai wntn I
eaTect la rathor voaua.

caket

lUUJU ''fell.
Try the following method: Select from

' alphabet poodles tho letters which form
the child's name, etc., and place thim
In a dish In which a quarter of a tablet
of colored gelatine has been disaolved in
a tablespoon of cool water. When tho
letters are colored, remove to a clean cloth
to absorb extra moisture, then arrange on
top of the, frosted cake. Place oaVda and
favors which will delight the children can
alto made by using the lettering on
frosted patty cakes.

KewevlHiT Faint From Woodwork
ta . JMMer et the' Wmton'a Paat:

Jtv-nl-

SSittr

date,

Oear Mm Ah oak floor ruined .with a
aVMc ataln wae ootnntftelr renovated b aoaklnr

ua iqr any trpuDio or n
X Jye oolutTon bi

jC5 tlmo

JMV.

be

tht

mnlv
avliur aood llahl

anv other daalrait Ahlth.
rouant ere a.aara. ttiIckr

nntll a new floor wae ee
torui no trisc. in antwer

L. M. T.
Your svfgeation Is a valuable one and

,t am Mire If B. W, decides to repaint her
tioor she will try It I gathered from her
Miter, however, that she did pot care to

i change the door permanently on the out-sM- e,

aa tt'weuld then not be In. harmony
with the furetehlsg of the hallway,

Pir4M Cooker Ma4 at Heme
To l JMtr of .Womon'e patt:

THI fatlefVIng directions according t Mrs.
Oeteeer, of Turin, Italy,

'in a reeesrt.rMtte of the New York Bun will
reul tn a. very praetloal flreless cooker for
a few evtsi

Tike ywetr strongest cardboard hatboi,
aae nievk lure It Is ttflther broken nor
efok4- - 'See that the sever fits. These
two oofkfJteM are absolutely eeeeittlat. VIII
yottr be wtth either eettes, 'Weed, sawduet

':or hay. weH Meked la and perfectly dry.
a use mraoue ot ipw mass a nonow

itsltt to neM your esssre4e, cover--
wtth the ootton wool, sawdust or

km wool (s really the best. Put
war jaw want to oook Into your cas-- ,

jMI It-O- the Are for from tea to
aeoofdlag to the nature of

jmt It' In your hatbex,
aa in the meet expeswlva

Wmnm iir. Mr. Oetsser says that you
g fijpsxo tt four Heurs wttheut awtttag the

wSa or tew, -- All the rVever Is retahsed.
armetiaeltr tae Juteec are
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a part In athletics of every kind, and
most of them have learned to take their
medicine with a smiling face, Just "as a
gentleman would."

one saka Indignantly why furs
called by every name under the

sun except the animal's given name. I
Inquired at several reputable furrier's

and was told by each one
that thin was not the case; that In re
cent years skins are always given thrtr
own name; that skunk, for Instance, Is

called nkunk, mole Is mole, rabbit fur
Is rabbit fur, civet cat Is civet cat, and
so on, with the possible exception of
some cat fur which is labeled for the
market Ilelglan hare. The electric ecal
no longor makes a pretense of being any-

thing but dyed muskrat, and customer's
frequently ask for muskrat when buying.
Of course, there Is nothing to prevent
unreliable dealers from calling Hudson
Day noble Russian, or plain fox pointed
fox, or rabbit fur whjte fox.

In the columns below thero will be
six questions asked each day, three ro
latlng to the household and three to mat
ters of ctlquetto, clothes and ethics.
Readers of this department are Invited
to tend In any questions they would
llko asked In this way. If of general
Interest they will be printed, and the
answers given on the day following their
appearance.
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Invitation to tllne at B
eneald ono arrive at tho

()) Is It ronttdrrett rorrrrt for a man to wear
beotonnlere with a drete toll?

1 .The eiprrsslen "rerelrlne line" ta nrontlrnaed In ronnrrtlen with a private tea. dance
OP r4fltnn titan fn. .1 ln.t 1 mb til.lsn tnptfl. mot
relvf.wlth the.hotteaa. o
In rllnv nntlv
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elioald roan

who are atkeil
other wordt.

uauniir more oimiuiamons the suetta and make themaelvea srneral
srveaoie.
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ModlaU a rreneh word mranlnr mltllorr,not dreoamaker,

Dimply apeak of a dorlnr'o wlteft. nerrr "Jtlre. Mr. Urown."eitremely proTlnrlal.
'.Mr..

To Utilize Old Collars
To tht Editor of the It'omaV Foot:

Dear Madam Can you tell mo of n way
ullllat collars and which are out of dateand yet made expenelve laoo? MAIUA'tf 21.

One of the most original waya ot using up
these odds and ends was discovered by a
young woman I know who used her Irish

'lace Jabots, collars, etc., as medallions for
the front of nightgowns or chemises, thus
making a very dainty piece of underwearat small cost.

To Clean Plush Coat
To tht Kdltor iroman'a Page:

pear MadamKindly slvs mo throucb your
rolubin direct tor cleaning- - a black plueh coatwithout removlns tho collar, which of lhtrnatcrlal. Mrs. 11. I,. Jr.

Baste tissue paper and oilcloth over the
collar, then the plush Is spotted sponge
with pure chloroform and alcohol In equalparts. To restore the nap, olose the win-
dows and doors of your bathroom; the
hot water run until the room full of
steam, having first hung the coat a
line stretched directly above the tub.not open the door until the steam has evap-
orated and Is cold. Admit the air freely
then, but do not touch the coat Isperfectly dry.

Cast Off Clothing
(he Kdltor of tht Woman's Joe:uear Madam any thecolumn nave any caa
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I feel aure some one will respond and sendyou some ot the artloles you need.

Let Sister Announce Wedding
To JVdttor of Woman's Paat:De(r Madam I am an orphan
home with married eid?t TbrothJr.
who unmarried. .has lived In West for anumber of years. I expect to bo married ahorllyat I am Issulns Invitations to the cere-mony I want to send announcements afterward.In whoso nams should the announcement bemade, that of my oldeet brother or ot sitterw,n "Mi soon orm ro use
lyrvwiiiians lani.itur

IA.
acknowledtlne wedjlns

1.

As you live with ynur married sister and
as your brother has been away for a number
of years In the West and perhaps Is not
known to many of your It
would better have your brother-in-la-

and sister1 name on the announcement It
would be more gracious to acknowledge
your glfu on small note paper than on cor-
respondence cards.

Write a Note
re Sdllor tt Woman' Paw;

l.. K.

my tacallonsnapshots
Jaaara rni summer while t enI met a yourtr man and took asveralof Tun. lit etk.d me.to eend tbem toJ promised,! .would, but after I sottown I found the nlrne were old aMprints were very poor. Would you sendpoor print or write and tell him they

aok to
eo the
him theas

that ...Jj

ren. and

cat

yot
for the

the (he

ntr
It the

and not

tho
wiivui

be to

tht tht
uear was

were no eeodr Mao T.

Why do you not write him a nice chatty
note inoloslng the prints and telling hlra
why they were so poor and expressing thehope of taking some tnore oatlafaptory pic
tares of hint seme time In the future T

Modest Youth
To e Kdltor tt the Wevtom's Pagt:

Bear Madam I am a. strtmeer In this eltr
h, mv iMit,iie not ueen able to

Tnr. to hejtleve that retl are attraotlva mnA
that the yaeT weeaea wuM like to see
mm and Z am awe you should heeometester aosualnUd wtth ene or two. Ke.
peembsr atse that little atteatlene In the

? vfjr

rswt Mm ta Wowm
re see MfHtr tt Mt Wetnaat'i Pagti

Wm lateid-arsa- g a mm sad weeaaa.
uslsee Mae asM lo'gas af ntrtatn emlnertoa.
sueh aa a efcnma sr areaU atataunaa.

'
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INGS OP INTEREST EVERY WOMAN OUGHT TO KNOW, WHETHER INHOME OK UtFIC
LOSER EXCEPTION AMONG

WOMEN OR FREQUENTLY MET?

Good Sportsmanship Essential Quality
Both Sexes These Days

Any Other Namo
AMMracTLY

sportsmanship

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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CHINESE "NEW WOMAN"

SUCCEEDS AS PHYSICIAN

DESPITE CRAMPED FEET

Dr. Grace Yoh, Victim of Cub- -
torn of Nntivo Land, VJeltlnrr

Surgeon nt St. Timothy'B
Hospital

PARENTS CHRISTIANS
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DR. GRACE YOH

By M'LISS
It's a dlnconcerting thing to have any-

body tell you that you couldn't be a suc-
cess with the opposite sex. It's enough
tn make nny woman ask If llfo Is worth
living after all.

Uut this Is what Dr. Grace Toh did to
me 8he did It by looking at my feet
and then cas(lng an appreciative glance
nt her own.

You see, mine aro just ordlnnry feet;
they wero made to walk on. Hers, on the
contrary, nre ornaments wonderfully ap-
pealing little ornaments, the kind cnlcu
Iatod to make almost nny
man step up and say: 'See, there, little
woman, you weren't made to trend tho
thorny path of this old world. Let mo
carry you, or your burdens at least.1'

And why shouldn't they be pitiful feet?
They wero bound and cramped and made
small and distorted according to the In-
quisitorial process that still obtains In
China among the high-cast- e Chinese.
They were designed to appeal to the
cramped, distorted notions of the prospec-
tive husband of tho possessor of tho dlmlnu
tlvo pedals.

dr. yoh ctuNnsi: "snw woman"
Hut the "best laid plans of mice and men

gang aft agley," Just when custom and
her own parenta had fixed Doctor Yoh so
that there was almost nothing left for her
to do but sit homo and wait for "some good
man to come along and marry her," she
docldes, feet or no feet, she has Just got to
be n lady doctor, nhowlng that you can't
crnmp the new woman's ambition, even In
China.

And now she's a surgeon out at 8L Tim
othy'n Hosiiltal In Itoxborough. For flvo
months she's been hobbling around In the
wards, tho dispensaries and the operating
room stretching her almond eyes aa wide
ns possible so as to miss no detail ot Amer-
ican surgical methods. When she'a seen
enough ahe's going to hobble back again all
the way to Anklng, China, thero to do her
part In preventing tho mental and physical
hobbling still being perpetrated on her sister
Orientals.

To tell. In her own words, Just how Doc-
tor Yoh became n aurgeon would be "velly,
velly" hard, becauso she hasn't bothered
much with our language, since all the text-
books that her work necessitates her read-
ing are translated Into Chinese.

MI8SI0NAIU1.S unit 8AL.VAT10N,
But here Is the substance of the story of

this little Chlneso woman who bucked the
custom of thousands ot years' establish-
ment and got away with It. And her saf
fron cheeks burned pink with excitement
an In her surgeon's uniform, made Chinese
fashion, with nankeen trousers Underneath,
eho sat on the porch ot tho hospital and
told It to me.

The missionaries were her salvation. Her
father and mother became Christians, and
with the coming of Christianity into the
home the status of the women was elevated.
Grace's feet had already been bound, how-
ever. That error was beyond rectification.
She had suffered much, but such Is the fem-
inine viewpoint In China that, despite the
pain of It all, she thought It was In a good
cause, since no man In hoj class and In
his right senses would have wanted to
marry her had her feet measured so much
aa an occidental woman's hand.

All Chines girls. Doctor Yoh told me,
weep weeks and weeks before they are mar-
ried and quarrel endlessly afterward.

"Our girls shall be brought up In the
Christian way," said her parents, wise be-
yond their generation; "they will be edu-
cated and permitted to choose their own

There are no
p inoh-ponn- y

methods used in
making

MERIDALE
BUTTER

No salting for
weight no wet
wrappers forweight. It's all
buttor pure,
fresh.sweqtbutter,
And because we
use so much care in
the making of this
"uncommonly
good butter," and
because only the
best goes into it,
the price is a little
.higher tham the
ordinary butter.
Biit you gH more
totYeT in a' poqnd,
AYERfcMcKINNEY
'il&eetf rWblelphh

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Who 18 Lit?
Ovn taxi drew Ipto the long line of

before the theater and slow-

ly crept to the door. Dicky Jumped out,
raised his umbrella and guided me Into the
lobby. It was filled with men and women,
some In elaborate evening dress, others In
street garb Borne were going In to their
seats, others were aossipms with each
other, still others appeared to be waiting
for friends.

The most conspicuous of all the women
leaned against the wall and gazed at others
through a lorgnette which she handled as
If she had not long before been accustomed
to Its us. Iter gown, a glaringly cut one,
was of scarlet chiffon over silk, and her

cape was ha1fltpplng from
her shoulder. Her hair was frankly dyed,
and she was rouged outrageously

I gated at her fascinated. She typified
to me everj thing that was disagreeable
I have always disliked at en being In the
neighborhood of her vulgar kind. What
waa my horror, then, to se her deliUrately
smiling at me, then coming toward us with
hand outstretched.

I realised the truth even before ehe
spoke. It was not I at whom she wan
smiling, but Dicky. 8he was Dicky's
friend I

TUB CHANCE MKBTINO
"Why, bless mysoul.lt It Isn't the Dlcky-hlrd- ,"

she cried so loudly that everybody
turned to look at us. "I suppose this Is
the , bride you've been hiding away so
Jealfcusly." Bhe looked me up and down
as If I were on exhibition, "Pretty good
taste, Dicky, but I don't Imsglne that your
old friends will see much of you from now
on."

'That's where you'rei wrong, I.ll," re
turned Dicky easily. "We're going to have"
you all Op some night soon."

"See that you do." she returned, tweak-In- g
his ear as wo passed on to our seats.

I had not spoken during the conversation.
I had shaken the- hand of the woman and
smiled at her.

nut over and otor again In my brain
this question was revolving:

"Who Is this unpleasnnt woman who callsmy husband Dickybird and who I called
Lll by htm?" '

Hut I lova the very air of tho theater, so
as Dicky and I sank Into the
brocaded seatt I resolutely put awny frommy mind all disturbing thoughts of thewoman In the lobby who appeared on suchgood terms with my husband and prepared
to enjoy eery moment of the evening.

"Well done, Madge!" Dicky whispered
mischievously, us after we had been
seated I let my cloak drop from my shoul-
ders without nrlslng. "You wriggled thatoff In the most approved manner."

"I ought to," I whispered back. "I'vewatched olhor womon with envious atten-Ho- n
during nil the lenn yearn. When Iwore tailor-made- s to mill and to meeting."Dicky sque?ted my hand under cover of the

husbands, or not to marry, If they don't
want to,"

The women and children suffer no hor-
ribly because of Ignorance nnd for want
ot the proper medical attention. Oruco
Yoh, who Is so Chinese that she admits
liking the men of her own country better
than those ot ours, who frighten her horribly
with their nonchalant camaraderie, felt
the call to do something for them. Through
the Influence of her friends, ths mission-
aries, she and n companion were permitted
to go four ears to a university tn Canton,
the name of which would crack my type-
writer, to say nothing of my Jaw. Hut, of
course, they were not allowed to study with
the men. Separate classes were maintained
for them. In a Christian hospital, the St.
James, at Anklng, she was admitted as an
Interne. After several years there the de-tir- e

to know overcame her. And po armed
with her curiously won diploma she set sail
for these shores, where sbe 1$ afraid to go
out because her feet won't get her out of
the way of the traffic quick enough, and
even ths genlal-face- policemen scare her.

Altogether, considering her achievements
and her handicaps, she's one of the pluck-
iest tomen I've Interviewed In a month of
Thursdays.

Origin of Milliner
The word "milliner" meant originally one

from Milan a Mllaner; Just as a "cord-walner-

or shoemaker, was a worker of
leather from Cordova. .

Potato Flour Factory
A potato flour factory recently opened

at Stockton, Cal., Is the first factory of that
nature on the l'aclflo coast.

eame, eorreeur taoainetlfeed. tnadiaaatlon II,,etaal

We milk la airas may b, raouiraJ durlni
morning, at e eerta

closk. "No more lean years for my girl
If I onn help It," he murrriured earnestly.

"I'm not saying these actors nowadays
are not all right, but they dont hold a
candle to the' older ones. Take Mary An-

derson now. There was an actress wormy
of the name! I remember when I saw

Not only Dicky and I, but everybody
near us turned In amasemenl at the sound
of the querulous, old voice telling of other

"Uy Madge I" Dicky drew a deep
breath. "Iook at that I Those people are
Just what I wUnt fot that cover I'te been
muddling over eo long, The only trouble
Is that If I drew them Just as they
everybody will say 1 eo!ved them from my
Imagination that they never existed In the
flesh .......

I agreed with Dicky as I
owner of the voice, an old man, thin. PJf'
with clear blue eyes and a long, carefully
trimmed white beard, which waggled as He

talked. The two women with him, resem-

bling him so that I knew they must
be hl daughters, wero pleasant-face- Int-

ellectual-looking women, but bore In every
line of their dowdy costumes, ewry stiff
awkward movement bf thelrbpdles, the hall-

mark of the middle-age- d woman from the
small country town on her first --.!slt to a
largo city.

to death, both of them, for fear
they won't do the correct thing." commented
Dicky. "I say, Madge, would you mind
changing seats with me for tho evenlngl
I've got to get a sketch ot them. They are
not the kind who will po. and If I try It
from the nlsle seat they will catch on, sure
as fate. Hut behind your broad shoulders,"
he burlesqued with a grin, "I shall be safe."

"Uut Dicky I" I protested, horrified
"Yoll wouldn't Bketch them without their
knowledge, would you?"

"Just watch me." Dick replied curtly.
"Don't get alarmed. I'm not going to pro-

duce a drawing board and do a studio
stunt, but must get some Impression of
thoe faces."

"But wherfc Is your paper and pencHT"
My volco still held a note of protest, which
Dicky Ignored,

"I'm never without a pencil," he replied,
producing a disreputable-lookin- g stub of
one, "and the of the will
do nicely. Save It, and after I'm dead and
famous you can trade It for bread Now,
lady fair, If you will Just chanfio seats."

His ees were dancing as he rose and
stood looking down at me, waiting for me
to rise. I read merriment, tenderness and
the enthusiasm for his work which will
carry Dicky far, I feel. I without a
word and look the aisle seat, and Dicky
arranged my capo around me so that ho
could sketch unobsred behind It.

"(lo ahead, talk to me Just 'as If I
weren't doing this," Dicky commanded.

'This uon't take all my time. It's look
around and see tho ."

(CONTINUED TOMOItllOW)
(Copyrlsbt) .

Yield of Whalebone
What Is said to bo tho largest yield of

bone from a single whale was taken In
1883, and amounted to 3110

IKahatx'js
Outer Garment Shop

From Maker
to Wearer

One Week Onljl
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Dreases for
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Tailored Bnllt,
with Velvet Co-
llar and Cuffe.
Verr ehlo model.

g88 and $40
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Top Coats

Wool V o o u r.
Fur Collar and
Cuffs. In all
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$24.50
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SAFE BABY MILK
' (Dr. aacrtner ModlAcAtlont)
("ill Haks, ae,s.smlSlt1 Wtt rJt I rt lA lea An. .(.! fMtV..a ..; swaa. taau ttuxe et vui Pfrcciwi inuumiurT OJUlTafrom highest grade, acidity tested fresh milk from healthy cows, reeemblasthe average human milk la Its composition, and Its uniformity oan be railedupon, it Is new largely used In good homes.
Thousand; of babies are being weaned every fall who,

twe yei aepeueai .
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BEAUTY A REAL POSSIBILITY .

By LUCREZIA D0RI
Metropolitan Op--r Company.

mm. Donna of M

what Joy IiftTOU cannot Imagine with
Xread the article In which you said that

any one who had the will and P'""""
could be good looking I am not exactljr

homely, but I am far from being butlful

wl jp

ana wnm io --

my look. Tray tell
me of the mysterious
rites that It Is neces-

sary for me to per-

form In order to at-

tain my desires," So
reads a portion of a
long letter that I have
before me.

In the days ef long
ago there was great
rivalry between the
famous beauties. It
required the services
nf many alaies to Der- -

MfcrtEZIA POM fornl the dally duties
necessary for the preservation of their mis-

tress's good looks. All recipes that were
used for the Improvement of beauty were
guarded with the greatest care, eo that only
Ihe favored few could be benefited by
them Despite this untiring caro their
beauty faded early

ih:a.,ti. THE ItOOT
It remained for the beauty seeker of to-

day to dlscoter that lasting beauty is more
than skin deep Cosmetics, well applied,
help a lot, but the root of beauty Is health.
You can not be g without flrct
being strong and well developed. The
woman who Is aa "fragile as a Illy"' Is no
longer considered beautiful.

You must realise that to have a skin of
ratln-lik- e smoothness and of rose-pet- col-

oring you dare not be anemic or suffer
Trom Indigestion. You must be prudent nnd
wise In your diet.

It Is also Impossible to have a graceful,
symmetrical figure without exercising ayste
matlcally. You can skillfully regulate your
weight so that muscles will be properly
developed, angles padded out on rolls of
disfiguring fat removed.

The woman who wants to be beautiful
knows that the features, themselves, can
not be changed, but It Is possible to im-
prove the color and texture of the hair,
remold the contour of the face by filling
In hollows If too thin, nnd melting away
flesh by massage If too fat, change the

about the mouth, add brilliancy
and clearness to the eyes and rcshapo the
eyebrows.

DHAUTY AND ANIMATIONt
When she has done everything within

her power to bring out the beauty of every
feature, then she must concentrate hor at-
tention upon She must
dres In a manner to enhance her charms,
cultivate ease nnd grace of manner, banish

and be gracious to man-
kind In general.

lt'ls unpardonable for a woman to Ignore
these evidences of refinement end culture.
Ilemembr that "beauty Is In the eye of the
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large 10c
Jello, 8c
25c G. S. for 20c
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CRAWFORD :

"A Penny Saved
Penny Earned"

Yes, a penny 8Aved is a penny earned, and if over fol-
lowing prices see where can save many Better

if you Our Stores and look around you will sea
where can save more '

IT PAYS TO DEAL QUALITY

GRANULATED SUGAR lb.
SELECTED

EGGS
dozen 35c

Selected Etrtrs Gn.f 1

quality; every one guaranteed
aosoiuie satietaction.

Gold Seal Gelatine, pkg
assorted flavors, pkg

bot. Vanilla Ext.
bot Lemon Ext for 20c

Gold Seal Mustard, jar
Prepared Mustard,
Gold Seal Vinegar, bot....Best Salad OH, bot 5c,

SEAL

FLOUR
Ut 57c w

NOW WEEK
gooa time buy Flour.

...M..M..,...M..,1MOTMMti

our to pet
j of

...a v.abv,j r

a

.- - ..

aMhese

Choice Quality Peas
choke all,. --,.

this

1J 1

a
u

1

.,.

a

i .u.

'.

"3

'

a
- - .--

9c
. . 9c

25c can 22c
can 9c

, . . 12c
25c

G. S. 6c, 9c
lb 10c

l. ........... ,,,-.- ,

'

of the
T1 -- ....

................i

,: - our are
on y' A or a of

is a

2 o
the

A on
of

Dozen

"-

Seal
J4-l- b. 23c; 12c

r.oMaCn,d.of
thou-sands particular people who

TeTThrt

Kamelia ft. 29c

cltv
Black, MIx4 or

beholder," have
only natiiTail

those Sou
slder expressive hZlresponds every shade

lovely most person
beaat

animation alone
n-n- li.

cored hair bccomlnri J!L
vivid with eoloTLe

health aglow ik!
light

emphasis, that
wishes have

deformities
comely pleasing appearance. ijTSi

(CoprrlsM..

South
jniiiHiin srncr.ca

part
Africa t&kts'fel

Elizabeth I
Ardens
Venetian I

I ,J
Cream
Prepared especially tf"a

with
skin. ?'j1

excellent
food.

$1 and $2 J
rxclutive

I BONWn TELLER. 6.CCX
Shop

Origination!
CHESTNUT 1STII

ROBINSON

Is
a

you look theyou will you pennies.
still, come any

you many pennies.
WHERE COUNTS

6 C

bot

POTATOES
?A Ac 30-l- b. 7cpk. fJ7 basket U
We advise customers

supply these sound,
(.............................

GOLD

$9

BEST

A of
to ofor on nd

to of
r,cn

of
be

our R. ft C.

A of
ana far to anv

in

mrt

I

Gold Seal Buckwheat, pkg.
Gold Seal Pancake Flour, pkg

Log Cabin Syrup for...
Table Syrup,

Sliced Pineapple, canv
Cnsco Cooking Product, can....

Pork and Beans, can,...
Best Crackers,

NEW GOLD SEAL
OATS

A QC
pkg. O

New white Rolled Oats
finest niialttu ,.Inv
package.

MUHHHIIIHI1BSISB.S..S.............

very low cVnalderin. tuptton?Uy fi.ne thls year prices
dozen cans GoldSed Pew your pantry shelf prices safe investment

Gold Seal Sifted Peas can 15c
Gold sT Tf1,7f $3.45&lZ& tion from

Peas
gain price.

banana

6c
Lima

Beans

eai can
cans, cue sT

stores. He th.

45c
Pkg., Pkg.,

Teas.
used

Pound.choice AtJ

enoUKm

sensitive

liberal

Choice

Water

C"e

Choice Lima
money-savin- g price

choice quality.

ttarly June Peas 12c
-- SoftSn'y TheWnT'thaf'cost

Gold Tea,

ffffW

Tea,

A1,?1

tJttsuzsAisi:!s

American

Velva

Beans.""

Vlend" Coffee, 30c
blend the finest Coffees

S"'.'-!"..- 1 any the 40c
15c Coffee the market

superior many them.
smooth, mellow flavor

MtlsHes the fastidious taste the
connoisseur You'll delighted
with Best Blend
Coffee.

RS!eSSd Coffpe,u..20c
Coffee very good quality
flavor, sunarior

othw 39c Coffee), .pld thk city.

A,
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"Our Stertt," fer u-- I'

n&h?n & Crawford


